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COUNTY NEWS
MORAN.

Mrs II f. llassett. Correspondent.
Aug. 20. Frank Smith of tho firm of

Smith & Sons, boards ut P. J.

Dr und Miss Alllo .Towcll drovo
down to East Union Monday morning

These aro busy days for plumbers,
for many aro eager to utlllzo our now

gas facilities.
Tho grading for tho now railroad Is

boing pushed. It Is to join tho M

K ft T just north of their depot.
Stanley II Jewell rctrfrncd last

Thursday from a ten days visit in
Butler, Mo, and Ft Scott.

Rov It II 1 McAdams will preach
his farowoll sermon at tho M P church
noxt Sabbath evening.

Misso9 Wlsoley of Hluo Mound aro
the guests of Misses Kinuo. Many old
friends aro gl'id to see them.

Tho church tea at Dr. .Towcll's last
Wednesday was n very cnjoynblo oc-

casion and well attendod.
Tho lco cream social at tho park

last Wednesday was a success In
every particular. Tho ladies of tho
M P church netted a nice sum.

Mrs Bassott visited Mrs W A Hoss
in Bayard last week. Ktuma Bussott
and Ituth Jewell accompanied her.

L B Ktnm is making some altera-
tions In his residenco and having
plumbing dono also.

Miss Mollio Knight after spending a
fow days hero with rolatlvcs, went to
Stark last Wednesday; to visit her
parents. Mrs Mcado and Hay Kapp
accompanied her. Miss Knight has
spent tho last two years In St Louts.

Mrs Mapes and her daughters re-

turned from Washington, 111, tho first
of tho week. Mr Mapes met them hero
and the final arrangements were soon
completed for their removal to Kansas
City. The young ladies will attend
school there this winter. All their
Uoran friends aro sorry to seo them
go, but wish them well In their new
homo.

WEST COTTAGE GROVE.
Nora Stewart, Correspondent.

Aug 20 Will Allen returned to his
homo at .Toplln, Mo, Thursday.

Mrs Kilby of Humboldt has been
visiting at Ira Noyos' tho past week.

Mrs Wm Davis and Harry Stewart
visited at L. J. Stewart's Sunday.

Mrs Elliott has beenqulto indisposed
tho past week.

Misses Ella Bradford and Ella
Howko visited at Mr Puckett's last
week and Misses Ella Colo and Alpha
Ivy visited Stella and Nora Puckett
Saturday and Sunday.

Nora Puckett returned from Colony
Saturday.

Stock water is very scarce.
Everybody is making preparations

to attend tho fairs at Chanuto and
Iola.

Noll Minster visited Dora Adams
Sunday.

Nora Stowart and Elsa Puckett
visited Bulin Duncan Sunday.

Harvoy Stowart has gone to Kansas
City.

Mr and Mrs Adams visited at Mr
Kern's Sunday.

PLEASANT VALLEY HILL.
Miss Osbor.v, Correspondent.

August 27 Tho hum of tho corn
binder is hoard In every direction
night and day.

Dora Bcahm Is dolngMrsDarnard's
housework tills week. Mrs Harnard
Is now ablo to bo up around tho houso
a llttlo. Her son's family havo gono
to their homo in Iola.

Frank Ellis Is binding corn for C

W Grltlln.
Mrs Jacob Hayes and Frank aro

spending this week at her daughter,
Hattlo Rogers' down on Sandy.

Giles Thornton and daughter Ollio
and son Wlllio und Bill Holbert start-
ed for Oklahoma lust Tuesday. Thoy
expect to stay for nubile ut least.

May Fisher went to Piqua to holp
Mrs Walt Rush with her work for a
while.

Bottle Bcahm and her cousin, John
Beahm of Harris, Anderson county,

tcumo down Saturday and visited rela-

tives till Monday.
Mr Burko's baby Is sick ut present.
Scarcity of water still continues.

YOU KXOWWHATYOUARB TAKING
When you toko Grove's Tastoles
Chill Tonlo because tho formula 1b
plainly printed on every bottlo show
you that It isslmplylron und Quinwi
a tasteless form. No Cure, No Pay
25 cents.

BAYARD.

O. J. Dunlai', Correspondent.
Aug 27 Tracy ft Co shipped a load

of cattlo Thursday night.
Mrs Dozlor lias returned from her

visit in Pleasantou.
Alln Lelller bus roturnod to Iola

after several days visit at houne.
Ballard Paterson und sister of Iola

called on u fow friends in Bayard
while on their way to visit in Linn
county.

Thoro was a dunce at John Dicker-son'-s

lust week that was enjoyed by
quite a number.

Harold und Oluroneo neatly camo
down from Ottawa Saturday to visit
friends in Bayard.

Bon Honese and family moved to
Ojsawatomla this week.

NEO8H0 VALLEY.
C L. Arnold, Correspondent.

Aug. 28. It was reported that tho
girls of tho neighborhood would hold
a picnic at Flatrock on Friday of last
week, but for somo reason part of tho
crowd gathered on tho day previous,
which mudo tho turnout on tho day
first agreed on very small.

Quito a number from tho west sido
went to tho now M E church Sunday to
hoar Bishop Joyco preach.

Rov. Klrkpatrlck visited his llttlo
girls ut Westphalia, and his wlfo at
tho Topeka asylum, recently. Gertio
Williams and Nolllo Enfield accom-
panied him ns far us Westphalia and
remained until ho returned homo.

C J Preston returned from his trip
to Missouri and Arkansas Saturday.
Traveling seemed to improve his
health somowhat.

Earl Arnold returned from a trip to
Greenwood couuty Monday.

W'B Culbcrtson and others moved
back to town tho middle of last week
after spending a week or two camping
on John Bales' farm near tho river.

On account of an association to bo
hold near Moran next 'Suudu.. tho
Prlmltlvo Baptists held their monthly
meeting at Union on last Sunday.

SIIiVKU LEAF
Mn Vcn7el, Correspondent.

Aug. 20. It Is very dry again. A
rain would be very acceptable.

Mrs Ives, of Ottawa, was a pleasant
caller this afternoon.

Mr W Francis and family aro up
from Mound City visiting his brother.

Mr Groves is moving down from
Bluo Mound to his farm. Wo aro tho
lucky ones to getsuch good neighbors.

Miss Bessto Gharst of Neosho Fulls
has returned to her home after a weoks
visit.

Miss Elsie Hull, our niece from
Chase county, has 001110 over to at-

tend school at Silver Leaf tills winter.
Homer, Nollle and Master Rush

came over Saturday and roturned
homo Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Brown and son Wesley
woro out from Iola and spent the day
since our lust.

Miss Bessio Gharst and ye scribe
spent a pleasant afternoon with Mrs
White of Gas City, last Wednesday.

Rov Klrkpatrlck preached for us
last Sabbath p in.

EAST PIQUA.
I). Krcmiixr, Correspondent.

Wo looked witli longing eyes on tho
ruin oust of us Sunday evening.

Grandpa Cutwrlglit Is staying with
his son in Iola at present.

Mrs Frank Servoy Is spending a few
days with Mrs Pees before returning
to her homo In Pennsylvania.

Laura Wllkerson returned from
Chanuto Saturday.

Will Heldebrant and wife, of e,

called on friends hero last
week on their roturn from Colorado.

Miss Graco Daulson is visiting at
Mr Barnhart's this week.

Osborns und Keithloys attended tho
dedication of tho M E church at Iola
last Sunday.

Mr Smith Is putting up a now black-
smith shop in Piqua.

Tile papers havo reported the canker
worm all dead, but thoy havo made
their appearance of lato In orchards.

Mrs Jumes Bryunt of Iola spent
Tuesday at Stove Bryant's.

STONY POINT.
I. II. UiUNDn.NDUito, Correspondent.

Aug. 27. Rov Shuey will preach at
tho Grant school house Sunday even-
ing. September 1st. Everyone cor-
dially Invited.

Mr and Mrs Moon left for their
home In Indiana last Thursday. Wo
wero all sorry to see them leave
Kansas.

Mr and Mrs S D Brandonberg spent
Sunday ut J K Jones.

win uiarito anu .John Grimes uro
cutting corn for Wallace Hall,

Yo scrlbo visited Miss Lulu Pence
Sunday

Myrtlo Brandenburg spent Sunday
with Dot Lovo.

Miss Elllo Jonos of Moran, spent
Saturday night and Sunday at home.

John Harclorodo und family spent
Sunday afternoon and uto Watermel-
ons ut J K Jonos.

ROCK CREEK.
Mart Powell, Correspondent.

Mrs Gllkerson of Iola, visited with
Klngsleys Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Bennett and Mr and
Mrs Leonard took dinner with Mrs
Gillespie Wednosduy.

Mrs Shaffer Is suffering from un at-

tack of rheumatism.
Miss Harris of Iola was visiting in

this part last week.
Grandma Harris returned from Iola

Sunday whero she has been visiting
for two weeks.

Somo from this part o'xpect to at-

tend tho rounlon ut Neosho Falls.

I'UAIKIK (JENTEIt.

Mrs, Eva Dlvclbiss, correspondent.
While Chester Divolblss was, cutting

corn last Friday ho accldontly cut his
loft kneo with tho corn knife. Dr.
Wilson dressed thout and tho wound
Is hoallng as woll as could bo oxpeeted

John Arnott and wife and Mr 's

brother visited Ed Arnett and
family Monday.

Mrs LUllo Dickenson, of Humboldt,
culled on her mother, Mrs. II. Smith,
Monday.

Mr Gordon is recovering from a fall

QlivilQ
What is it?
Where is it?'
How do you pro-

nounce it?
Look for it in our
window.

S PENCE R'S

received while unloading baled hay
at Humboldt wcok before last. He
cracked ono of his ribs.

Nancy Hamilton, Florenco and May
Wilson spout Sunday with Jesslo
Smith.

Miss Mumio Golebuy visited rela
tives at Chanuto last wcok.

Mr Rumblo and family of Stony
Point, visited Mrs Burnett and family
Sunday.
Mrs Dora Soidlo visited Mrs Ostmlre
at Cookvillo Monday.

Mr Hawkins and family of Mound
Valley visited ut Oreu Mlcklos Sunduy

Mrs Tascho visited at Mart Benson's
last Thursday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Ellongcr, of Chanuto,
visited at Mrs Harnett's Thursduy.

Tonoy Anderson of Wilson county
visited ut Mart Benson's Saturday.

Mrs Mary Wolfo, daughter Amy,
Mrs Coelwell and children und Frank
Wolfo and family, went to Best, Kan-

sas, Sunday to visit Will Stevens and
family.

Charley Burtch of Iola. visited his
brother, Elwood, and family, Sunday.

Everybody Is wishing for a good
rain, as stock water is getting scarce

Last Wednesday night Elwood
Burtch and wlfo attended lodgo meet-
ing at Chunutc.

Frank Wolfo, wlfo and son Charley
arrived from Amsterdum, Missouri,
last Wednesday for a visit with his
mother and other relatives.

J. A. Divclblss and faintly visited
rolutives ut Chanuto last Thursday.
Mrs James Wilson and daughter,
Florence, wero in Iola last Thursday

Elwood Burtch and Family visited
ut Mr Paulstrlng's at Oakland last
Thursday.

Paul MuMtllen loft for his home in
Butler county, last Thursday, after
visiting with relatives here for threo
months.

PRAIRIE DELL.
C. F. Uartii, Correspondent.

Aug 27 And still Its dry!
Lulu Wallace from Colony spent a

fow days visiting Anna Barth last
week.

Whoever thinks Nobe Burnett isn't
a genius let them enmo and seo the
corn cutter ho has made. Ho takes
one row at u tlmo cuts, binds and
carrios six bundles only using ono
horse. Nobe Is only lfi years old.

Hunters are getting too common
now days. Wo think farmers should
tuko special ipalns this full to keep
trespassers off their premises. No
man bus a better right to his game
than tho farmer who raises it und this
winter ho will need every snlpo and
rabbit ho can raise. Wo hear a good
deal of complaint from different
parties of hunters shooting domestic
fowls. This is going too far. It Is
bad enough to go onto u man's land
and shoot his wild gamo but when a
hunter wilfully shoots turkeys, chick-

ens, etc just to have something to
shoot ut or possibly to keep from
buying thorn it Is tlmo for them to look
out. Farmers will not stund it long.
They aro too caroless with their arms
too as a rule. Only last weok two
boys from town scarcely old enough
to know tho dunger In a gun whilo on
their way home shot tho horse they
wero driving. Although It may have
been an accident yet such accidents
happen too often. Not only to tholr
own animals but to farm stock In the
pastures. It used to bo customury
for hunters to ask permission before
going onto a farm to hunt and should
bo yet, but tho majority of hunters
now-a-da- care nothing for courtosy,
law or anything olso and must not bo
allowed to run over a person just be-

cause he can.

BETHEL.
Lkia CUNNi.vaii.i5i, Correspondent.

Aug 2 Raymond Pino from Llnu
county passed through hero last week
on his way to Humboldt. He stopped
long enough to cull on old friends
hero.

Several from hero attended the
party ut Mr Stewart's near Prairie
Hall Wednesduy evening. A largo
crowd wus present and a fino tlmo is
reported,

Mrs iNolIlo Curfman of Golden
Valley and Miss Amy Soymour of
Pralrio HuU visited at Mr A Cunning-
ham's Thursday.

Mr Owons from Glrard was In our

vicinity this week selling fruit trees.
Miss Hattlo Solt who has boon visit-

ing friends hero has returned to her
homo in Emporia,

MrsJFronk and Mrs Wood of Salem,
Mrs Rhoads and Miss Blanche of
Jeddo speul a day at Mr Lindsoys'
lus week.

Charley Treduuy of Allen Center
was In our neighborhood last week.

Mr Klotchback's threshing muchino
was in our vicinity last week.

Mrs Maxwell of Moran visited Mrs
Lindsey Thursday.

Messrs Soyinour and Long have now
corn harvesters.

Ross Lavor has been very sick slnco
our last report but Is better.

Miss Lola Cunnlnghum visited at
Senator Stewart's last wcok. Messrs
Guy Speukmun, Archlo Plckoll and
Miss Blanche Travis of Humboldt und
Misses Elllo and Hattlo Stowart ac
companied her homo Wednesday and
attended the party at Mr Stewart's
Wednesduy ovenlng.

HUMBOLDT.
Arthur Cunningham, Correspondent.
Aug. 27. Mrs Anna Wood with her

two sons, Hormon and Clarence, left
Friday for Ottawa where tho boys will
attend tho Ottawa University.

Mrs I II Rcoso and Bessio Jonos of
Kansas City, aro tho guests of tholr
brother, Rov Jones.

Rev McQuostion stopped off between
trains Suturdny having been called
hero to attend tho funeral of Mrs Dale.
Ho went to Glrard at 5:45 to exchango
pulpits with Rov Llddell.

Rov Robert Llddell occupied tho
pulpit of tho Presbyterian church Sun-
duy morning. In tho ovenlng ho ad-

dressed a union service at tho Metho-
dist church on tho subject of "Good
Citizenship".

Mrs O Thurston und her daughter
MrsOrlln Thurston, visited friends In
Humboldt a fow days last week. Thoy
aro woll known to old residents. Thoy
now live In Chicago.

Tho Epworth League gavo a very
ploasant social at tho homo of M J
Pickcll Monday ovenlng.

Wilfred Withlngtonls at homo now.
Ho will remain u month boforo taking
up his work at Strong City.

Rev S Mullen who recently moved
horo with his family is building a
home which will add materially to tho
beauty of South 0th St.

Mr and Mrs B F Cates wero visiting
Humboldt friends Saturday.

LIBERTY.
Mrs. Flora i:. Johnson. Correspondent.
August 24. Mr and Mrs Murphy

spent Sunduy with Fred Krumor.
Mrs. E. II. Lair is visiting Mrs

Roush this week.
TO Dennlson, of Iola spent Thurs-

day night and Friday with yo scrlbo
and family. Ho is staying at his
mothers, Mrs Pees's this weok calling
on friends and recuperating from a
slego of typhoid fover.

Mr and Mrs I Townsond and daugh-
ter Susie, spent Saturday night and
Sunday in Iola with relatives.

Miss Magglo Vaught and sister,
Mary, aro visiting Mrs I Townsend
this week.

Guy Pees Is still hauling rock for
his barn lot fenco.

Mr SIcku of Plqua Is In tho Horso-shooben- d

pressing straw this week.
Ed Oshorn sold somo of his corn in

tho field for $10 per aero.
Mrs Johnson visited A Johnson's in

Rock Creek district Tuesday.
Wo aro in need of ruin us badly a9

boforo. Somo havo to tuko tholr stock
to tho river. Everybody Is hauling
water for tho houso use.

PLEASANT VALLEY.
D. T. Smith, Correspondent.

Aug 23 It Is getting most as dry as
before the rain.

Neither superintendent or usslstant
superintendent wero out to Sunday
buhool Sunday and Mr Cox had to
load tho Sunday school.

Mr Sargent intended church at
Silver Leaf Sunduy.

Mr und Mrs Smith attended quarter-
ly meeting at Lono Elm Sunday and
visited Mr Smith's nleco, MrsLoman.

Morvln (Tint) Koontz is visiting his
aunt Mrs Smith so also is Mrs Poling,
her nteco from Kansas City.

Clarenco Todd of Iola visited his
undo Oss Benjamin over Sunday.

MrSmart and Mr Cox arobulldlng
thomselvos collars.

John Moveror and Bont Duncan aro
selling everything olT preparatory to
moving to Oregon soon.

John Chlllcotolhad a colt severely
cut on tho wiro Tuesday ovenlng.

OSAQE VALLEY.
J. W. Stout, Correspondent.

Aug. 20. Ed Wolfo hud a horso
badly cut on tho wiro fence last Fri-
day. Thoy thought thoy would havo
to kill It.

Clarence and Harold Boatty of
Ottawa aro visiting friends here this
week,

Mr and Mrs Jim Willis and Mrs
Myers visited Mrs J W Stout Tuosduy

Mr und Mrs Marlon Ross had a
dance at tholr houso Wednesday night

Rov Monroe preached atConter Val-
ley school houso lust Sunday.

Mosdumos Myers, Willis, Ross and
Stout visited Mrs McGurk lust Wod-nosdu-

Wanted: Who has seed buckwheat
wtnt sonn. Gio. II. Barth. Post,
ofllco, Iola, Kansas.
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AGRICULTURAL FAIR
WILL BE HELD AT

Iola, September 10, 11, 12 and 13

Agricultural and Fruit Display,

Horses and Cattle,

Sheep and Hogs,

Poultry Exhibit,

Fine Art and School Department

PLENTY OF SHADE

MUSIC WILL BE FURNISHED BY

Ono of The Best

EASON

IS WRONG

Unci Time of Yetir for the
Miners to Strike

The Operators are not Scared
Ahont the Threats 3Iade

by the Men

IS A QUESTION OF UNIONISM

Wage Proposition does not
Enter in at all

The Companies Ketain the
.Right to Employ Union

or Non-unio- n Men

Kansas City, Aug. 27. The miners
In tho coul mines in Kansas, owned by
tho companies known as tho "Big 4,"
aro holding meetings und making
threats that thoy will strike Tho pre-

liminary symptoms aro all there, but
tho season Is wrong; henco tho pros
pects of a long strike or a serious one
aro not very promising. Tho oper-

ators think there is no dunger.
Strikes in coal mines arc. in ono

rospect, like tornadoos they belong
to a rising temperature. Thoy some-

times begin ut other seasons, but tho
spring is tho natural tlmo for them.
With a summer before him, a striking
miner can live on cheap food. He
does not need fuol, und clothing docs
not need to liguro In his plans. But
lato in tho summer ho rniiBt tlguro that
threo months of idleness will bring
him to a condition whero he must have
expensive food. His garden will no
longer furnish tho staples and his
family will need clothing and fuel.
Most strike meetings uro hold out of
doors and there Is always an olement
of picnic llfo in tho oarly part of a
summor strike It Is ploasant then to
bo above ground In tho duytimo.
When tho wouthor getschilly tho miner
goes down to tho coul us naturally as
a gopher burrows deep in tho ground
The operator also becomes less stub
born ut this tlmo of year, when the
market for domestic coal Is beginning
to wako up.

Tho trouble In tho "Big 4" mines is
not over wages. When tho United
Mine Workers wero holding dally
meetings In Kansas City with tho mlno
owners, generally classed as small
operators, tho Central Coal and Coko
company, which is a dominant factor
in tho "Bigs," was asked to send a
representative. G. W. Megoath, gen-
eral manager, sent back word: ''Wo
will pay the men in our mines what-
ever scale you may agroo upon, but
wo refuse to sign any contract with tho
United Mlno Workers. Members of
tho union may work In our mines with-
out discrimination, but wo will con-
tinue to hire non-unio- n men ulso."
This was tho ultimatum and the other
"Big 4" companies inuJo practically
tho sumo announcement.

Tho operators who treat with tho
union miners reached an agreoraent
which was satisfactory to the union.
While thoy wero talking it took
about two months to Und out what
uiey uiuuni, 10 uo tne minors in tlie
"Big Four" mines bocamo imbued
with tho spirit of unionism and orga
nized. Thoy had fought ull summor
two yours ago and tho union hud lost
In the "Big Four" mines. Now euch
mlno has Its union ugain, though tho
operators say many of tho best miners
do not belong to It. Thountons began
to threaten, but toloplione mossogos
from various points In tho district y

and today Indlcu'to that thoro Is

y'y
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Trotting and Running Races. fjjj

AND OOOD WATER.

THE IOLA CONCERT BAND

Bunds In Kansas.

iSS

small probability of un outbreak of
serious trouble

"Wo uro paying tho' men in our
mines the sumo wages as tho union
agreed upon," said O. W. Megcath,
manager of the Central Coul and Coko
company, "so thoro Is only ono point
of difference. Wo prefer to deal with
the men in our employ only, whilo tho
union wants uo to deal with committees
and sign contracts with them. Wo do
not ask tho men who work for us
whether thoy bolong to tho union or
not. A union man or a non-unio- n

man gets tho samo treatment exactly
In our mines and ray Information is
thut thero will bo no trouble."

The companies kuownustho "Big
Four" are the Central Coal and Coko
compauy, tho Kansas and Toxas Coal
company, tho Western Coal and Mln-n- g

coinpuny, which is tho fuol depart-
ment of tho Missouri Pacific railway,
and tho fuel department of tho Mis-
souri, Kansas & Texas railway, known
as tho Southwestern Mining company.

liny You it Home Cheap.
Seo tho lots In tho Travis addition

to Gas City. Desirublo location,
prices reusonublo, no smoltor smoke,
addition all piped with gas and furn-
ished ut same ruto us gus in Iola,

Terms $30.00 $40.00 $."0.00 $00.00 with
payments of ten dollars down. Bal-
ance to bo paid in terms to suit pur-
chaser.

For particulars write to Miss Sada
Travis LaHurpo, Kansas.

rwi B. R.

TIMElIj TABLE

WEST
Passeagor N02OI 2:4s pm
I'iiMcnitcr nuu.i.i ,.,...i:iu in
Local freight No 21S 10,00 p m

KAST
PassengerN 202 1:20pm
Put,sengcr No 201 32.5uru
Local freight No 2t6 MO in
Local freight No 220 8,40 pm

No. 217 carries passengers between Iola and
Chanutc. Freight No 21.1 urr and ucp 3 10 ex-
cept Monday.
FfrWo have double train service, our tour
1st sleepers between Chicago and Cullfornls.
aro modclii of pcrtectlon, there Is no other line
running through truing between Chicago and
California. We run through fust vestibule
trains between Chlcngo, Colorado Springs und
Denver and passengers leaving on our 1,20 p. in
train arrive ut St, Louis the next morning at
'430, Chicugo 0:13, uud Toledo at 3;15 p in. I am
agent for the White Slur Steamer Line and
tho Travelers' Insurunoe Co. It will afford us
great plcasuro to give those contemplating to
grip routes and rales. It, A. EDOAH, Agent

MO. PACIFIC
EAST

No 10 Passenger T.OJpm
Nol22Frolght S.OOprn

No9 Passenger 8;47 am,
No 151 Freight 1;15 a m
pf7"No 10 has redlining ehnlr car seats free
St. Louis to Wljhlta and elegant day coaches
Kansas City to Wichita and Genesco,

No 455 and 450 curry passengers between Ft
Scott and East Eldorado.

Noohangeof curs between Iola and St.
Louis urriving at St. Louis 7;20n. m. Only one
change between Iola and Denver or Pueblo,
arriving at Pueblo 7,50 a. in. Colorado Springs
9;36 a, m, Denver 12;10 p. m.

IJ.1S. ALLISON, Agent.
Yard engine leave Iola H;25am
arrive l.allarpo 6,50 urn
leave Lallarpo 6,60 am
arrive D& mo It 7,00 a m
Heturnlng leave Laltarpe 9,00am
arrlelolu 10,23 am
eave Iola 12,05 pm
arrive Lallarpo 12,30 pm
leave Lallarpo 12,35pm
arrive Iola l.COpm
leuvo Iola r;45pm
leave Lallarpo 6:10 pm
arrive Laltarpe G;15pm
leave Iola 6,50 pm

TtjE Mail

and Bpbbzb.
Official State Paper ol Kansas,

Tho best weekly nowspupor In tho
wost, Contains all the news of Kan-
sas, an ably edited farm department,
a woman's pago, attractive cartoons
and Kansas Illustrations, and Tom
McNeals famous fablos, and breezy
comment on current events. It is tho
favorite papor of tho Kansas farmers
und no farmer In this county should
bo without It,

Wo club with tho Mall and Breozo
andwlll glvo you that papor ono year
ann tho Itogistorl ono year for $!j.00.
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